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468/87-89 First Avenue, Mooloolaba, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 50 m2 Type: Apartment

Claire Taylor

0754086286

https://realsearch.com.au/468-87-89-first-avenue-mooloolaba-qld-4557
https://realsearch.com.au/claire-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-the-mcgill-group


Contact Agent

Discover your dream coastal lifestyle in the heart of Mooloolaba with this beautiful one-bedroom apartment. Tucked

away just a stone's throw from the vibrant esplanade, you'll find yourself immersed in the Sunshine Coast's finest

offerings, from the pristine beach to the eclectic mix of bars, cafes, restaurants and boutiques.This beautiful resort style

living is inclusive of the resort facilities including;• Heated ground lap pool with shallows children's side pool • Sauna

and gym • Ground and rooftop barbeque areas• Stunning rooftop space to unwind and enjoy • Bottle shop and kiosk in

the foyer • Tour desk and on-site management• Undercover secure parking• Elevator to all levels Step inside to find a

fully self-contained oasis with panoramic sea glimpses and an array of amenities designed to elevate your living

experience. Take a dip in the heated lap pool or unwind in the sauna and gym. Enjoy the barbecue facilities on the ground

or rooftop areas, and soak in breathtaking views from the stunning rooftop space. Convenience is key with on-site

management, secure parking, and an elevator for easy access.Embrace the coastal lifestyle with your own private balcony

overlooking Mooloolaba Beach, where you can bask in the luxury of seaside living. Just a short stroll away, from enjoying

the gentle waves of the Pacific Ocean's edge, or opt for a refreshing dip in the glass bottom magnesium mineral pool right

on the grounds.Explore the vibrant esplanade and indulge in delectable tapas or savour a meal at one of the many

restaurants lining the streets. With nearby attractions like SEALIFE Sunshine Coast Aquarium and Sunshine Plaza, there's

always something new to discover.Don't miss your chance to make Mooloolaba your home-where every day feels like a

holiday.• Mooloolaba beach 2 minute walk• Mooloolaba Esplanade 2 minute walk • SEALIFE Sunshine Coast Aquarium

14 minute walk• Maroochydore, QLD (MCY-Sunshine Coast) 11 minute drive • Sunshine Plaza 10 minute drive Contact

me today to book your inspection.


